
SOME DAYS EVERYTHING GOES RIGHT; VARSITY TOPS MCCLUER 
\'!hile the: rest of the school prepared for Homecominr; 

with a eoldfish eatinG contest, Crazy 
and Blue-Vfuite Day, the Varsity team tuned up 
f or ita encounter with CBC by demolishing McCluer 39-6. 

McCluer never had a chance against the far superior 
Jr. Bills . On McCluer 's first possession_.a Matt Herzberg 
led defense stand forced the Comets intQ punt fcrma tion. 
However, Gil Beckemeier ·knocked the ball away from the 
McCluer punter befor e he could kick it. Beckemeier then 
recovered the ball in the end zone, and _SLUH had a 7-0 
l ead with just over two minute s elapsed . 

vfuen the Jr. Bill offense finally got on the field it 
t oo found ltttle r esistance in the Comets. Mike McAu-
liffe's 4 yard run score 13-0. Soon a fterwa rds, 
Beckemeier cut off Frank J edlicka 's block and trotted 
into the end zone for another TD. Then; on a halfback 
pass , ,seeing an open Hike Martii"\ hit him with 
a perfect rainbow for yet another touchdown on a play 
that gained a total of 47 yards. Before the first half 
was over, Martin again free himself from the Comet 
s econdary and catch a 39 yard TD strike from Tom 

At halftime , the Jr. Bills held an insurmountabl e 
32-0 lead . 

In t he second half the SLUH scrubs got some highly-
awaited pl aying time and used that time well as they 
managed score, a 3 ya rd David Works quarterback 
sneak behind a surging offensive iliine. 

However, McCluer was abl e to ·a vert a shutout. Mike 
J ones ran the ball in from the 9 yard line t o give 
Comets their only 6 points. 

Tonight's game at Busch Stadium against CBC will de-
t ermine the fate of the Junior pl ayoff hopes. 
A SLUH victory would assure a post-season berth. Game 
time is 9cOO p.m. 

HARRIERS STOP RUNNING 
Despite becoming tUb 

first team in 11 years 
to o."dvance beyond 
trict meet, the Cr oss Coun-
.try .. te-am. ;_fave . a disapJ:-oin-

·.l"Rst Sat-
urday a t the Sectional meet. 
The setia({ finished last of 
16 but excep-
tionally strong competition. 
Bri ght spots did show· with 
Sophomore Rob Behm, who 
finished 31s t with a time 
of 17:.09 and will advance 
to the State meet to \··Jeff-
e rson City tomorr ow, and of 
Junior Paul Alvord, who also 
r an in under 18 minutes. 

---Greg Stohr 

B- FOOTBJ'..LL COHTINUED 
Chris Katsaras, 19; Tot al ; 
50 • .. 

art·· Thursday came the on-
ly day of the year when it 
is permissable to wear 
jeans, Crazy Clother Day. 
The totals of the el ection 
a re as follows : 
Freshmen: Chris J erden 
(a lady of the evening) . 
So homores: Gavin Ciceric 
dressed as a beau t y pag-

eant contestqnt) 
Juniors: Jeff Ryan & Greg 

(as ZZ-Top) 
Seniors: Hickey Carter 
(dr essed as a na tive Afri-
can) . 

REGULAR SEASON ENDS WELL -
·.: ,..aT.he Varsity Soccer team 
l ost to Vianney 2-0 and 
then came back to defeat 
Chaminade 3-1 this past 

finishing the season 
with an 11-6-5 record. 

The match at Vianney 
was not)one full 6f excite-
ment . The Griffins l eaped 
out to an early l ead as a 
loose ball in the penalty 
ar ea was punched by a 
Vianney midfielder. The 
game became very physical 
and players feom 

were often seen· ly- · 
ing on the ground. Vianney 
got another goa l in the 
s econd half to ice the game . 
SLUR' s best scoring chance 
came when sweeper Joe 
Dueker bolted from his 
position up to the penalty 
area , but his shot · went 
wide. 

Tuesday night the 
Soccerbills faced the Cha-
minade Red Devils !n the 
SLUH stadium. Chaminade 
took an early l ead as a 
mi dfielder's pass someh9w 
found its way into the goal 
without being touched. The 
Bills bounced back ten min-
u_tos l ater as _John Fletcher 
worked ·his way 
the Chaminade defense be-
fore driving the ball into 

.the ·net to tie the score 
at 1-1. 

As the half was drawing 
to a close, the Bills were 
awarded a free kick just 
outside the Devil's pen-
alty area. Chaminade form-
ed a wall in order 
block any shot towards the 
goal and to try &uld force · 
the Bills to convert to a 
pass play. Paul Mataya , 
however, skillfully guided 
a shot past the wall •·fllid 
into the upper tight hand 
corner of the goal to give 
SLUH a 2-1 halftime l ead. 

In the second half, 
Chaminade turned to a pbys-

*A professional photographer will take Coronation f':'}::::.::oat$7. SEE VARSITY SOCCER PAGM 

---Hasik . ---Schrader 

***Varsity soccer·vs. St . John's t oday a t 3:30 in the stadium--Round 1 of pl ayoffs !!!!!!! 


